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T HE tinoe has cone for us to bld aur readers good
bye. We have taken our fliglit froin the - Hill,"

and our mîuîtlo has fallen on tho shouldors of others.
It is ]tard te tell -%vhotber we havo done any good or
neot. But if our juvenile, jejune productions have
been useless te others, our clambering about ln the
sanctuni has been nt least a very healthful exoîrciso
for ourselves, and promineîît among the many favors
for wlîich, we shahl ever bc grateful ta Acadia is the
privilege of playin- t-ditors of ACADiA ATRNssEçx>2

Our readers wl accp hitarty thanks for their
patienc. aîxd patronage. Our fellow students may hc
su.re that we havo appreciated the honor bestowed
upon us by their choic.., and vuill not farget their
syrnpathy and support,. NVe weleomc those who have
been eloctpd te fill aur place. We leave the work in
their hands with confidence, hoping that thoy nîay
find in the toil, perplexity and reponsibility of their
office the same pleasure and profit that have rewarded
us. Rnowing thent so well, we have no doubt that
cadi ane is resolved that cvery lino written by his
hand shall ho kind and useful and true.

VOL. XIV. S., jUNE, 1888 Nc S.

T Ereports in Colinction wvith the ATiîîRNeubî
paiî ad Society lia.e been hiandd ili anîd foulid

satisfaetory. The 'Society looks the whole world il,
th fce (or oltios)fri w, oanna,

Luais it lias ever had silice its start, as the orauleo f
the students. It could pay ail clebts and accuniolate
a sink-ing fund if aur subscribers woffld do-well say
thre quarters of their duty ; we believo it i8 uni
versally canceded that newspaper subscribers never
cxpect for arc expected ta pay altogether for thiat
wvhich likely daus thenm as mueh good as their foeur.
As is it is wve don't aive nythîng on accaunt of thc
paper, and wc shall have a small balance te hand over
ta thîe incaming Sccy.-Treasurer, Mr. B. H. Beîîtly, ta
whoin, by the way, wve can entrust the paper's Jinan
cial affaire wvîth confidence of still further succesa in
tlîis departînent. Business communications ahould
l., Addressed tilb theoapen'ng of the Fali tera toa A.
WV. Foster, Bridgetownî, the Secy.-Trcasurer, wha for
the past ycar has sa successfully pcrformed his

Iarduous duties in connection 'vith thé, paper's interests
Mr. Foster intimates tra us that ho will ho glad to
receivc ànd acknowledge sunîs due frasa de!inquî..nt
subscribers.

A SPIRIT of resignation, has set in on the Hill. It
wvill bc noticed in the Persanals particularly. The

class of '88 have at lcast ane pleasant feeling in con
jniection with their departure forever from the diiiing
roasa of Chipnîan Hall , they leave siniultancausly

Iwitlî Mr. arîd Mrs Keddy. We are sorry for the
baye remaining bohind. The incaming Major Dorma,
may give excellent satisfaction, probahly will, but
neverthcless net a seul of thîe boys on the Hill lîut
regrets that the couple wha have so long and so suc-
cessfully looked after their internali nterests have
sevcredl their cannectian, with Chiprnan Hall for ait
indefinite period. Théir position has been one re-
quirlng more patience, skilful management and hard
work than can bc imagincd, except by those who
actually know tho circusastancea. Wce-the wholc
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hn4l]y of studc.ts-indeed, we have tnt the Sligblt'3t
liesitation lin sayilig, overy student Wvho ever lived anc0
lilolth in Chipmi hal lt during the stay of Mr. and
Mrs. Keddy, %wish theni evcry succcss, long life and
lrnppiness.

T II11E reg"uliar nontly inetings of Acadia Mission-
Inry Society arc a great power. Essays and

readings by the students of the Collegp and Selminary,
andi addresses b' mietibers of thc Faculty, ticiglibor-
iIIg pastors and raturned niiss:-lnaries, arc the fruitful
source of excellent programmes. The Sabbath aven-
in, bore the third WVcdnesdlay of eachi nionth ie

lookcd forward ta with pleasure, and the exorcises
canniot fail ta awakcn and foster an intorcst in
miissions -tho great christian enterprise of this
century. Vie inan who stands beforo the youthful
audienc that assembles in Colloge Hall, and tells the
honest truth, docs more good than lie thinks.

"6 J UBILEE " year is not over yet. Every year
t> sees soin. advance at Acadia, but this year

extra efforts are bcinc, mado ail round. Another
Profmsor has been addcd ta the Faculty, and now
the Governlors have xlecidcd to enlarge the Collage
building- in order fully ta uxeet the growing denmands
inade upon it froxi year to year. College Hall, not-
withstanding it already scats some seven oir eight
hundrcd, is adnmitted ta be altogether too small on an
occasion such as aniiiversary. It is with a special

haseo inecasing the accommodations haro that it
hsbeen decided,ewe inight sa>', ta remodel the whole

building. Tie main body of the building will bo
extended four feet beyond the rear of the wings, and
finished as it will be with a high pedlinent, will add
groatly to ta the architectural beauty of the College.
The seats in the extension thus made in the Hail will lie
steppcd up so 'that ladies' bonnets will not materially
interfere. In addition ta this a gallery with a
rcceding curved front, will bie added, thus giving
graduating classes a better chance than ever ta pick
scats for the "'Juna concert," for these will, un-
doubtedly, ho the bcst scats in the Hall. The effect
will bc to alter the main proportions of the hall,
giving.it about thrc hundred additional scats, and
malcing it wvhat it should ho, one of tha hcst in the
provinices Below stairs the addcd room wvili ho

largaly used for closets, etc., for practical wvork by
studlents ini the scientifie dapartulent; tho ladies'
waiting rootu will also bc niade mucli more conifortable.

Tie work %vili ho 'donc by Mcssmrs. Rhodes & Curry,
the well-known. builders of Amherst, ait an rztiniated
cost o! $1,200. They havo proniiscd ta have the
contraet completed bofore the Convention mneets lu
August, atid we can only wvish that such, niay ho tho
case. Convention tirno lbonis up big wvith promise.
Preparaitions are being miade on" a large scale and
everytlîing indicates a gathering af l3aptists which
evan Wolfville seldoni secs. Chipînan hatll, the
Ladies' Sainiinary and now Academny baarding hanuse,
will bce turned over to Vie accornrnodat*on of the
graduates andl friends af the Colleg;e, îvhile the
studqnts, those who wish ta enjoy the tie, will have
the privîlege af camping ont on the hill baek of theo
Collega. MNo-ntinie, who is géiing ta, pay for ail thoe
things 1 This is a question that knocks tho poctry
out af a great many would-ho pienies, and it is ane
which has ta bo considered even when Baptists and
conventions are at stake. WVell, the Baptist denomi-
nation, 'the friends of education and progrers in
thoso provinces are able ta pay for thein, %lnd if they
really understand what is being d6nA up in these
Institutions for Christianity, for Civilization, for the
Country, they will not sec theim swamnp in the financial
sea in which they are now struggling. This is flot a
beggar's brief, but we ask aur readers ta think af the
dlaims of Acadia, and if they havni't a dollar ta
give, give fifty cents. IVe will sa>' nothing of senti-
ment but appeal ta common sense. Fifty thousand
dollars will giva matters a good stairt; we are trying
ta raise that now. Roll it up by Convention time
and xnake us ail happy.

COLLEGE days will end. Ever>' sttident knows
this, but flot every student acts as if hé knaw

it. Rnowlcdge. 18 no goad unless it affectstha life.
Perhaps this little note will help ta inipreas a
thoughtaof the flýeting nature ai the four years' course.
Our four years is behind us-slipped irrevocably inta
the receding past. It is hard ta realize that, for us,
the aid routine at Acadia is broken up forever. But
as students under her kincily guhiJance, we stoad the
ather day, valisa in hand, an the aid hili-side; laoked
sadly over aur shoulders ; repressed a strange, strug.
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gling emotion ; took off eur hats and bado lier a long
faroell.

Long live Acadia. Long liveoaur fcllow students.
We lieartily iih those wvba return next Octeber, the
most prosperous year in the histary ai Harton. Our
gaod-will fer themt is unalloyed. Fellowv-students, wo
thank yeu for your acquaintance and friendship ; wo
praiso yeu for your noblonoas and truth; we lave yau
for yaur frankncss and synipathy, and pray for you in
strcngth of spirit, beauty ai character and trust in
Qed such imporishabla riches as 'vo cannot bestow~.

C OLLEGE MEN often hear the reniàrk Ilanybody
van geL through colloge naw-a.dlay2." WVeli, alf wo

van say is, the best thing Ilanybady" van do is IlgeL."
"IAnybody" is ur.ually nobady, but wve have sanie-
Limnes solen nobodios enter callege r.nd carne eut aliuost
somnebodies. There is a cortairi satisfaction <pcrhaps),
-at bcst thore is a species ai philesophy the chief
*attrihute of whieh is te depreciate overything which iL
dloes net enîbrace. If riches have nover poured thoir
golden treasure inte theo laps ai the devotees ai such
philasophy "lriches are only a source of annoyance
anyway, ntan is botter *withaut wcaltls ;" if nature
lias not dealt kindly with themn in the atter ai
comcly appearance, beauty is only skiui dep; if
illitoratencsa is ane of their prominent characteristies,
Ilanytbing cati geL threugh collaeP." It is a rovised
version ai that very olu but constatatly new stery about
the "lsaur grapes, &,t." Lot ne person tako offenco at
people wha are afflicted with this sort ai mental
dlyspopsia. They are noither dangeraus nor do they
succeed in accaniplishîng much; next toecatîng they
lave te philosophize.

But suppose "lauy persan v an succoed in ".,getting
tbrough " an institutian ai loarning. No ane donios
the fact that a mnan ai ordinary ability van, by fair
appýication, obtain a degree front any seat of ]earining
in this or any other cauntry. Colleges are nat faunded
in Lhe interests of the few intellactual, Sampsans wha
in xnany cases can kili thoir thousands with the
veritable "1jaw boue" » b it af an as or naL. Thay
have as an abject the propagation and desseminatian
ai knowledge; knawledga of a higher. type than
carrying unortar or aven -builû.ng sa fonce, but knaw-
ledge just the samf. Tho wider this knowledgé van
lo distributed the botter iL accords with their viows

a. à wislics. They arc iieither aristocratie, plutocratie
nor olidareltie, but ini so far as possible dcmocratic.
Is thore any rcprach thon ini the truth, if you like,
that Ilany porson"1 (not a fool îîor ant ass, wvhich limita
the numbor after ail), eailI "get through." Of course
thera is not. It is a truth the fuliness of %vlhi can
only bo realized by thoe whio hava had the inoxprcs.
sible and inestimable privilcgo of nucasuringits rcality.
It is, one of the grandest facts of later civilizatien, it
shauld bc cite of the proudest boasts of future
goncrations.

After the curtain wvhich bas beau up at long
intorvals for five yoars, drops upon the educational
scene nt Acadia fôrover, the main point, (after tho
sentiments and concerts), is, -%vhat have Yeu get out ef
the course?7 What bas it dette for you?7 Is the
gaine werth the candle, te speak eloquently. NVo
think se. It is werth more than van bo estimated ini
"candles." It is werth niore than the dollars yeu
paid for it. You ought te ho able te put iL in. yeur
pocket in a fewv years, but yeu certantly should in
your head now. It gives a mani a push which should
nover af ter allow hirn te bo content %viih jog trotting.
It opens up subjoots wvhich wviIl afl'ord, plenty af
material for thoughit as long ab thoughit romains wvhat
it is. It gives a confidence, a relianco, a sympathy
with high aim,% and achievements, a thousand
attributes and qualities indefinitely as thoy are im-
portant. IlGetting threugh " collogo is net te hc
snecrod at; wo are preud of it, and a ivell grounded
pride is a phase of character by ne mnis te be
neglected.

p ROF. TUFT bas resigned his pmosition as prini-
cipal of the Academy, undor his able and

exccellent management the Acadorny is in a inost
flaurishing condition. It seemed a few years age as
if doniarlization liad set in, and H. C. H. wvould
ultiznatcly collapse. Prof. Tu!&s book charge of
mattors and a speed3' change fallowed. The clnss
roonis, instead af having tonipoarry gymnasinmns, bo.
came places of study; students incrcsed in attend-
ance; the callege feit the botter af the change, until now
a large vIsass matriculates overy spring. Prof. Tufts
will stili give bis valuablo services te the busines
matters af the institution wvhilo retaining his present
position as lecturer in the collage. The principalship
af the Acadomy se far as wc know, bas net bet.
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Iihicd. WVc hopte a coîîipetcîtt litit clin bo fourni to
ll te position, antd front wvhat we know thittk sucit a

milt is availaiIe. The Acitdeniiy ks a inost imtportant
pirt. of the institutions. The college depends very
Iargely uirij iL nis a feeder and iho loss would be more
.%et-ious tiait to have iLs efliciency ehccsucitaiu
occurrence is not at ail likely to, Iappen, if tire getitle-
tulait who'lîa WC have ltear(i nrenitoned as tae probable
succcssor of Pi-of. Tufts is tendered and acccpts te
position.

EVERY rootin in Ciitau Hall is takan Up for-
10next yeer by studetuts in tae upper classes. Tia

question ar ises wluere are te fresîitncu going te board.
lu Lite village wae suppose, and yet we htave a regretful
fceling in îuîakiut- tae stateinets we aire "ont of it,"
but WC do liko to sec thea boys ail together. IL ntcy
ba an advaittage it i OI respects to htave the students
separateci but WC never could se iL, terae le a hittle
soitutthin- iu sentiment af ter ail and we never thoughit
thte studeîrts wvho boarded in thte village liad that
ind(efiale somaetlting whliclr clings Lo overy oaa, *hto
takes itis chance.- for meals and slep iu Cluipitan
Hall. IHe iiasi' tihe ador o! thte Il Hill," wvo wvere
always -lad Lo sec ne more up arm'Jug us and sorry
te se nc go away. WVealwatysi"rd tIre priviloea nd
pîc.asure of boarding on te Hill, ..utd wvill nover regret
it. Tliere is more sympathy, more "lhonte " contact,
a deeper interest, in one another's wvlfarc, a stronger
bond of feiiowship and st.udcntship anmng) students
living on the Hill than betwean those on te Hill and
iu te village. At lcast wve tintk so, and are sorry
tera is necessit.ated twa places of living. Tîte troubla

is te fenîily lias growia and iacraased so tîtat te ollé
hrounstead Citipman Hall wvill not lrold us al]. Thea
youngsters or freshman are the sufferars anid thte
nuniber will incrcasc. Tho next ting is-a now
board<ing itouse for te collage stucients.

11 W many thera ara in the world wlto do naL try
every Lime to do their level hast. How maîry

are saZisfied as long as "liL will do." Such persans
neyer amaunt ta mucit. Th'ie very best any nian can
do*is nana ton gond. Nobody ever wrote tao good an
article, preaclind toa good a sermon, plead a worthy
cause tao eloquentiy, or did anytiting too Weil that
'vas wvortlt doing et ail. No ona nced slrririk front

carnest study for fear titat lie will know too inuchi.
No oue iiccd refrain front hearty mental exorcise for
feiir tiret lus intellect wilI becoisia too vigorous. Thera
is sauilathisig sa serions the zuatter with titis race of
OurS thn~tobady in auy clepartinent ever reachced ton
iîigh a stag"e of excellence.

Tite habit of doing your best is a ricît attftiiittiett.
It is a liberal education, Il B. A." does tont always
include it. It is the product of self-culture. IL is
Ltae resuit of severe and protracted self-control. IL
takes a man to attaiti it, and it inakes a mcaft to, retain
iL, and the hizy tuait who tries Lo, save luis lifo
shail ]ose iL.

0 persan, unless his work on cartit is almnost
lA nded, shou]d pass over a word in lus reading

without, knowing ani remcmibçeing iLs pronutaciation,
etymology and iLs varinus uses and nxeanings. No
youthful, student ean rond Englisàu at sighit. Ile n'tay
skini iL at sight, but, unfortunately for hM, tiha cmetiti
of literature is not always an top. H1e sirould rend
wvitl' a good dictionary at lais side and geL tc, the
bottomul of every Word.

It iniglit bQ jbJected that sucit persistent reference
to the dictionary imans persistetnt interruption ini the
course of thought. But it mowrns no more interrup.
tion than an uiimcaing word meatis. The English
language is yet tmora than half foreign to, more Lbaii
half the students irn our coleoges and they must use
thieir lexicons. And aven if this dictionary rcference
does lend you nst.ry, it is anly for a moment, and
thon it brings you back again witb double energy. It
lets you down inte te roeaninc, of your autiror. There
is that interrupteth, and yet riveteth the attention to
the theme in hand. And wvhen once the habit is
formed it wvill harass and interrup% the reader more
to, pass over a word and deny hiniseif te privilege of
looking into iL, than iL wvill to stop and Illook it up."
This is a iabit i7orth having. The gratification there
is in this sfudy of wvards and the grasp of Englisir this
t'zi-sistect method 'will insure, is a hundredfoid reward
for ail the toil.

W HEN na young rustie buys a ferra hr, likas Le, gat
ore that bias plenty of roorn for improvenient,

forests to clear away and water to drain, fine southern
siopes for piantiaag orchards, etc., etc., etc. Thon as
the seasoas shufflo round lie ean turn hij pluck auid
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brajîts and enqrgy and overilowing youtbfui vigor into,
capital. Every year bIs farta becoines a botter farns
ani inîseîf a richor mian. If thte student is a farni
and imisolf the owvncr, the young farior bans ta farmn
with great roomn for groat inîprovemoent. The wise
iniprove, it, the indolent let it grow wvorse. A Zari
that cati bc improvcd is alwa.ys a fartît that cati grow
worse. The forcsts that sbouid ]lave beoti clearcd
away, sprcad out thoir roots and cover ail the lanid.
Swauips uttdraincd miake the atmnospliero dcadry with
malaria. Tie last vesti-e of cultivation, antd liu;nan
lifo is swcpt front its face andl the whole prospect
degradcs itîto a fcntiy tract of ralbît tiiickets, caribou
bogs and lizard beds. Many a character with the
trorins of a noble inîatlood ini it, degrados froni sboer
indlenoice into tie saine disgraceful spot on the faco of
the greeni eartb. On te other hiani the bey wvio,
wvakcs up and goes to 'vork at Iiiitself finds Jimiseif
sluapiîtg inito a nobler tttanhuood, a happier spirit and a
more beautiful life.

IlColleges andi halls " tire ito guod unIc-ss tie student
is soine good. It is uscles,; for the professors to go to
work at a studeutt unlcss tie boy iiops to worlk at 1dm.-
self, clgoculture is ail boali without soif culture.
Do not think that College Ilitl is a big saddle for a
lazy lubbor to iouxît and ride te giory. No ! It is
ait open pal.estra wvhcre men stand on thocir foot, wbore
frcshi breeze-s fait tlieir oariiost faces ; wboro thoy
exorcise tlieir muscle antd might; where, they swcat
out in drops of blood the, cvil front tlheir veins; wvhere
in the inorui of life they breathoe in oxygon frein te

bracing air, look up to C4od, roll up tieir siceves and
g'o alicad, and wvhere by dint of this vrislreping life
and utîfalterincy trust t1teir inanhood ever developos

- into higher stages of strongth ani beauty, and by the
synimotry of thèir lives invite us o1ïl te foilow in their
stcps. _________

W E have board students woutder whether or not
thcy -would ever atnouiut to anytlting ini the

world. .And it is a wondcr with which to havo tho
slightest patikmnc. IL will boit wonder, if thoy ever
do amo0unt M) apytlting unless they stop wondcring
and go to icntding. At theo risk of being called rash
or sotuetlîing worso %vo wvill uicclare that a student who,
ils itaf awake wiiI i7dend te do something ini the world
and commtence lit once to do it. Wo do not miean the
kind of foilows who are aiways intending and nover

dog, wvho are always expecting to amount and tiever
autuoutîting, (God bless tîtotî for tlîey wvill noecr biess
therasolves>. But wve tnat. the maon wito foclit in 1
tlticir bolls tîtat theo were mtade for sotnetltitg and go
to work at soniotlîing w:l i her iit ii
wotîdoring and wIîinperins is like te action of a little
boy %v1tcn sits ot te hrook's batills crying anud wonder-
in- wvhetle,.r or tiot te sunt wvil stay utider P clouul
roll" elnouglh, and theo wind. Nvil1 stay in te 'v. t lonîg
etîougi, atnd te wvorîin will stay ott the ltook long
enougfi for Iinti to catch a trouit; iinstoad of batittg
luis liook- quickly ani droppiîîg iL througlî titat frotît
Lucre into te still water side of tbat old log*

B3e sotnothittg ttil. Do sotttetltiag. DO t i b
thin Do t riht; Io t woll, (Io it tîew, and (Io it

wvitlî ail your nti-it. Auttoutît to soiitothing, nîover
itîsuit yoursolf by stoppiutg Le, admtit for at momntt
that it k ipossible for you er to bc as good au
ora'kr as Bouclier, as cottsocratcd to God as Judsoit, ais
0good a statesntau ais Gladstonîe or Bistîttrk. Set no
sucît bounids to te heciglit of your possible attaittuotit.

Fur what his becti dontc in the raco thit yo;t rilu-
Mrty perluaps hc tcliievetl by yoit too."

And aise periiaps tîtuei mote.

ANNIVERSARIY EXERCISES 0F IIOUTON
COLLEGIATE ACADEM1Y AND.

ACADIA SEMINARY.

DELtonTrUL weit.lierni an1 thte consoquent attractive-
nuss of our oer beautiful village, hieipcd te place tItis
anîtiversary seasot ainng te fiîost etnjoyabl o f
Acadia's history.

AUl the graduating exorcises wero of a vcry ltjgli
character, anud aithiough Li te attendance of visitors
front a distance wvas com)paratively sil, as
might liave been expectod front te fact titat al
are platnnitng to ho promitt at thte Convetntion anîd
Jubilco Exorcises, yct tlîose wvlt caine are to be con-
grtulated as being Lte favored ones. lit thte absence
of the inore remnote tho nearcr friends of the ïustitu-
tiens turîîed out ini force, se tîmat at ail thii gatheritigs
those who appearcd oti the platforrn were greetcd by P.
full house

The flrst intimnatieon that dissolution wvas at liand,
was thte announîceett of the Baccalaurcato sermon
for Suuîday niorniirmg. As most of the studumts, who,
haît tuiket schools for thte sunuimer, ltad returiîcc for
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their terminal exaininations, a full represoîxtation af
the various classes attonid4d iii collego unifori, unz in.
tho order of classes occupied the central scats in
assombly hall iiunmiediately in frant of tia jpeaker's
stand. The congregation of tho village Ciiircx wvas
aiso present. The sermion whicî %vus prcacbed by
President Sawyer, %va3 based upon Phil. iL, 9, 10. A
sketch of bis discourse, such as one inight give in a
report likc this, would do the speaker injustice, so wvo
rofrain front saying more than tixat it was oite of our
President's ablo effort-,. Ho aimed te inipress uponi
the inenibers of the graduatîng class, tîxat oIt! truth
that Iltho nind is the iueasure o! the niait " ant! that
tho value of lifo for each one <lepended upon the
purpose cacli had iii living. The closing exhorta-
tions wvere touchingly tender, and oxpressed the
desire that they mnight imitato the example o! that
wise king wbo prayed that God would give him ant
understanding hecart.

For thn noxt twvo days, the two lower classes wove
cngaged witli examinations, and on Wodnesday after.
noon we were ealled together te liston te gradtatiing
essays by niexnbers of the class froin Horton Collegiato
Academny. As soon as the large audience, wvhich
snugly fillet! assembly hall, iacluding both galleries,
bat! corne te order, prùyer was ofTfred by Rev. D. Il.
Simpson, and! thon tîte programme "'as carried out as
follows :
PIANO SOLO ........ .................... Miss Buttrick,
EssÂv-' Englanudé Colonial Ein prol,

Ernest M1. McLeod, Birooklynî, N. S.

Richard P. Hutchinsoît, Doîîglastowîî, N. 13.
lEsSÀY-1 Il. W. Longfellow,"

A:thibald Foot, Mallonte Bay, N. S.
VOCAL Soî.o-" Nazarýtlî," Gounod, ......... I. N. Sàawv.

EssA-" aulnesa.....Prcylluntly, %illtown, N. S.*
EubAy-' Labor" ........... Oco. B3aker, Fairvillc, N. B.
E,,;IÂi-"I Charles Hiadden Spurgeon,"

Wirn. J. Ronitlcdgé, Lowcll, Mass.
VOCAL SOLO-" Hio thinks I do nlot love hini,"

Mine. Santon Dolby. .Miss Battit E. Wallace.
E&AY-'" Foundmtion Work,"'

Arthur Newcoxnbc, WVolfvillc, N. S.
ESSAY-" Go to the Ant, "

Miss Liliau Bishop, Grcenwichî, N. S.

AIl of the above papers were fully up to the ave-
rage, and those of Mtr. lluntly and! Miss liislîop wcre
worthy of special notice. If the essay oni Maîîliness
was a littlo too serious for sucli ait occasion,. it was
also thoroughly original, and showed carniestiucas of
purpose in te ivriter.

Short addresset, full of coutisel for the class just
onitering collego, werc given by Rev. M~essrs. Simpson,
of Hantsport, Cohioon, of Hebron, and! Dr. Hall, of
the Truro Normal School.

Tho closing eorciscs of 'Acadia Seininary, wli
took place iii the evolning, of WVCdnlesday, althioggh
soinowhat out of the regular order for tlieso exercises,
wvere also very intcresting. Thoso who have beont
accustoîned te attend these exhibitions will admnit
tho propriety of such a change wvhon they reniemnber
the experiences of former years. It is v'îth not a
littie enibarrassniient tlîat a young lady appears beforo
suchi ait audience as yearly assembles te listeîi te tho
Scriiary exorcises, wheii perfect orcler is rnaintained,
but when, as has been tlîe case recent years, tho voico
of the' speaker is almtost cornpletely drowned by a
continuous inurinur front thbse wvho have failedl to
procure sents and! arc cither standing in the aisies or
demunding adinittance of tho person iii charge of the
door, the position is d.oubly uninviting, and! it is littie
won(ler that~ those iii charge have coiue te regard the
dclivery of tliese papers, uzuler such circumstances
highly -unsatisfactory and te adopt soinothing new.0

Most of the evening was occupied by a musical
enter tainament iii whichi several of the pupils iii cadi
of the departinents of inusic acquitted tbonisel'es
adnîirably. The- solo by Miss Nelson was very
pleasingly rendercd, as were also thosn by Miss
WVallace and Miss Vaughan. Miss Buttrick's piano
solo was aise very fine. The following la the pro-
grmme:

Processional Marchi.
l.-Meyerbeer,-Witli Rapid Keci. Chorus.
2. -Cho~pin, -Fantaisie Impromptu... Anlle O. Mlargeson.
..- ,IcedeZssohn,-blarschi Capriccio, Op. 22.

Misses Scabourne, Buttrick, WVood and Mar"eso.
B ile a eVre I a Blird of Air.

4'Milard b flArietta .. ............. Bessie Nelson.
5. -MforU-.owsi,-Tarantellk............... Jonnie Rice.
O.-Pinii,-Goodbyc 1 lcloved ... arriett E. Wallace.
7.-Schituin,-cendante and Variations,

['ruo D. Wood: 2d Piano, Miss Buttrick.
8.-Iagner,--Spinining Song. Chorus.

BelAoon a JLargo Sonate, 01). 7. M
~Rubinstain biValse.Capnico....Harriott M aot

10. - Vcrdi,-Non Fu Sogno. ............. Miss Vatigliani.
l1.-oUsltaU,-Treniolo Studly........... Miss J3uttric<.

Essaya bat! been preparcd by aIl the young ladies
wvho gradu&acd, ant! upon the following subjects:

"The Elit4ore do not lold thoineives responsible for this offinion
as tley do nlot ail by nny incans agr-o wlth IL.
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.- "I Tjil, the Prieu of Excelene,"
Leonora G. Umaslî.w,*SL. blirtinit. N. Bl.

2.-"l The Qtudy of Nature,"~
Kathiaritie L. Ganoîîg, St. Steillieliti, N. Il.

3.-Tho " l'rivate Sorrow8 of Great Men,)'
bý:,ude C. Graliain, Aittigoiiishi, N. S.

4.-Il Magazino Litomtro,"
Auî,ic M. Ilickunîî, Anilcrst, 'N. S.

5_- Georgeot, ..... Alînie.NM. LAvitt, KZeitville, N. S.
0.-" Ilistary iii Wortls, ..... Jetiiiio B. Rico, Sydney, C. B.
7.-'lThe Novol as a Moral Teaciier,"

Alice A. ltîgslcy, River lurbert, N. S.

For tie relisons givoîl aboya, oîîly ona of tlîcst
papiers wvas dolivorcd. MIiss Pugsley having becai
clîascî by the otlîe îieîntiberm of tho c)ass, reaci lier
F.ssay with valcdictory.

In lier intcoduction, M1iss 1'ngsley stated tlîat, iii
tÙ3 United States, works af fiction wore alîîîost equal
ini !umber ta those of biog(rapliy, Iiistory, poetry, the
drana aîîd tlîcology colubilied. Silo coitceivcd it
po.ssible f"r the Novolist ta influence citier for gaod
or ovil. If lia portrays uvil iu a gloatinig rîlanner,
and so as ta create syipatliy with that cvil, the
ttchiîîig 15 ecided1!yev~il aiii!jurious. Tie Novoijut
exerts a moral influ6ncv eilîer by li'oldiîîg tip tue

principles of virtue to tie admira tion af his readers
or~ by oxhihiting 1 ice iii ail its deforinities, andi thus
creating sympath; for the failen and abhiorrcnce af
the ovil. As exalnples af tha farimer, Scott, Dickens,
Mki.s Mlulock, llarriet I3ceclior Stowe and George
Eliot, of tha latter Tlîackary, wvcre citcd. Tlie essay
is %vortby of publication, but is net obtaitiable. _k~.
was wvall written and woll deohvered. Tlîa parting,
words iii tha valoa.ctary wvcre aiso vory thoughtful.
It expressed for each moinber af the class the hope
tliat cach miqht striva ta realiza thcir class inotto,
"lTo bo and not ta soeui," and urged thom to Illook
up and xîat down, forward and net backviard, out-
ward -and not inward " and ta lend tho helping hand
ta athera ta a highor and botter 111e.

Dr. Jî-nes, who prosided over the exorcises, thon
pro8ented tho following diplomas :
Leonora Gertrudo l3radshawv............. Classical Course.
Katharine Loui.,a Ganong ............. Literary i
Maudo Constance Graham ...... ........ " 94
Annie Marilla Ilickman ............. :.Classical
Aunie Marguerite Lovett........... ... Litcrary
Alico Augusta Pugsloy..........
Jonnie Eliza Rico ....... :..Liýterary admusical "

In addrcssing tho class, lie said that, of tiiorsolves
theso diplomas worc of littie valuo, and that oachi
recipient gave valua ta lier diploma. He wished

thom. ta give derious lîcad to a sentiment oxpressoi? hi
the valodietory, that tlîair education %vas net, cet,,-
ploted but întrely beguni. lia said tliey wero net
gaing homo as anes liaving roceived tho finisîim
touches of thma artist, a111( ta adorni tho piano stoul, but
tliat tlîoy liad beaui traitied ta bo soli-reliaîît aid pre.
parcd for lives af usafulioess.

ACADIA COLLEGE CONLMENCEIMENT.
(DY A PEOTATOR.)

lir is alwvays a toînptatioii ta émy enicthl;ig of the
surrauindings af Acadia Collego as seàan at conuniieico-
ruenît, but the toiptatian is resisted iii thils short
outlino sinco a toit lidied description could produco lio
satisiîîctory impression af any one part af tha sceno,
ulci ]o.s af its beauty whcîî tho parts are kîioiî in

tho uiiit-wlion tha Junc.clothed valley, tha bine
waters of tho Basini, aid Bloiiiidon and the Cobequids
look back at yau as ano-as tlit homleof aiIarning.

As wvo enter the Asseiiibly Hall fifteen miniîutes
previaus ta the liaur ai enterWanitictit on the nioarzîiig
tim Julie 7th, aur attention is first arrested by iLs well-
filicd appearance, and the eagerness with whicli those
nt overy ontranca are pressing forward. WVo aisa
note thmat the situation af the usher is unenviabieans
lit) looks about Iiu for place £)f escape, at-i consults
hîs watch %vit1x anything but compasure.

At cloyen o'clock precisely, M1iss; Buttrick af the
Ladies' Seminary goes ta a piano and a procossicrni
March i3 apparently tho signal for a tura ai overy
look ta the East entranco, whcnco appear Lime
faculty, headed by Dr. Sawyer, and followed by thc
Governors, Alumni Pnd Students filing slowly up the
isles.

Proîninent aitong tua gentlemen occupying the
platforin besido the faculty af the College czer Hon.
Dr. Parker, YyIon. Provincial Socrétary Fielding, %.v.
Dr. Saunders, U. S. Consul, Dr. Edward Young,
Judge Johnston, Rev. C. Goodspetd, Rev. «%V. IL
Chine, Dr. Bordon, M. P., William Cumniings, B. H.
Baton, Q. C., W. C. Bill, if. P. P., Dr. Silas T. Raid,
E. D. King, Q. C., Dr. J. B. Hall, Prof. F. H. Baton,
Bey. D. H. Simipson, Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev. Dr.
D&y, and inauy clergymen and Ioading Iaynion con-
nectcd with the Baptiet denansination tlîraughaut the
lowor provinces.
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The exorcises proper tire opened iinuediately by a
brief praycr, after wlîiclî Dr. S4tycr iutroluces the

ga atnclnss of '88, renîarkisi- that the nuniber of
papers wvrittcn in-akos a scction nccssary, but Unit
it (tos not follow that dt paliers prescigted arc
suore carefully prcpircd ; various cotîsiderations hauving,

d'pteriiiiiiecd the matter.
The followiing is the programmne for the înorning,

tiiose gentionien %whose naines nire narked with an
:îsterisk, bcing cxcused froin qpc-tkig:

01CATîONS BY 31EMunuS OF TUE GRADUuxrîx CLAS$.

Caulada as a J>nrt or tige British, Ettiire,ý"
H1orae. L. D.iy, Y'arnmouth, N. S.

"ites Scene of Iliumuait Lire,"
Jalmmei IV. àttnuistnnmoliD gsou N. S.

Duvelopmncnett in the Nlctliuds of Gouei iiimeit,"
Ilarry W. W'ickwire, Oalliulg, N. S.

Emiintioa in Sibarta."

1'h Sculrd Oliver Il. Cmgwl.!lritwN. S.

Mlorlcy I), liciiiî:mcoît, IV'O1FvilI, N. S-
Tite K4ItteatiçàiiaI Infiure of ctnimsc Almbcy,"

Uow!s J. IAvett, Kv:atville, N. S.
Ir'maieForces or Civilizationi,"

Walb:r B3. Wallnce. West Gore, N. S.

3111si.

*"Thl: Future of A!rkc., . lierlcrt, 0. Ilaruis, Caîimugit, N. S.
At Fectide(," . .3. lioberilutcmiam, Grcat Villi.e, N. S.

«"'figec Coiiiiuoni S.hool as a ,reatmcr or NMorality,"
Ilarry S. Sliaw, 11unvick, «N. S.

"'flic tiglo-Saxosiii tu str.tlia,"
Chtarles W. EAtoîm, Lowver Casiard, N. S.

arîao,........Cansie) L. Davitdsoît, Gaspercau, N. S.

I iusie.

ut I r telres.caàtativu Govcriiiimct,"
.Alrm-l H. Simav, dlgplolilt N. S.

11,11t: 1't'ultlttlictl 1toulid of tlbtlyli aigti tige l'ronmeutims
Umth1oumd o! ShllcyIl

Lç%wis D. !Moiu.c. Nictaux, N. S.

.Music.

Conlfcniug- or Dcerees.

Atdrcsses.

'N.tional Anlicin.

1iý-îimeicth.,mî.

Space wilI ilot permit of -any commemits 011 the
md lvid ual pipers pre.eentcd. Those wsere gr.îtifyimg

keatuies!-Thoi su1bjects assigned wvere hirgely suchi as
imvo'cd the discussion o! issues o! thc day, and caîlcu.

lated to intcrcst a Candiani audienc. To tho great
commfort of tho audience (lut nie add) thc speakers were
careful that cvcry persong prosmit should know cacli
wvord thcy said and this, wvithout, causiing the suffrimg
comscqucnt in feeling that you arc spoketi to at thc
g1reat exhaustion of the speaker. The munsic h)y tme
College choir, a novel feature of time exorcises, %vas
soft and nielodious, a pluasaiit surprise froin the boys.

Pirst class liomiors wer. nwardcd as foliows

J. Il. Ilarss, !reslittttcm......... Homrs imugiil
J. Bi. Etois, sopîmio(ce...
C. 13. 1remmail, '1 . ..

Mibs A. G. Jackbom, saîltmwmore..
F. M. Shmaw,
Il. F. Wrmg
C. Il. WVoodwt.rii.
Il. D. VeDolf, jummio .... .....
W. Hl. Jcmmkitid '" .....

C. Il. IlistyrL., "......

C. L. Daviboît, ...... .

C. L. Davisoni, senior .........
C. IVm. Eatert, jr. ".... ..

C. W. Eatoil *......

L. D. 'Mors, ........

A. . Smaw juio..........

A. E. Shmaw, àctior . .........
Il. S. Sti.tv, jnior...........

.4 I Science.

" " Logic.
.4 . Ciassius logi.

Classiat.
Eniglisi.

Sciuelte, lutrv.

bMctaplimysies.
1>olitical Ecomml'
lilitory.

. 4 * I l t r y . t u i '

COPEIMINIG OF DE0ItEES.

The fourtemi iienibers of thue graduatiîî i-s
%verte acmitted to the ciegrec of Rlclor of A1rts,
and the lbev. D). 11. Simîpson, B3. A. tc, flie dcgree of
Xfaster of. Arts in course.

Dr. Sawycr's Nvoids of actrice muid fitrcwcll to thec
class of '88, urging a lifo synapavliy wit1à literary
workc and the forwingc- of a dec4,nination to do songe-
what that tRac world nccds, 'wil not soon bo forgotten.
The Honorable Mfr. Fielding rcspommded ici thc inv~ita-
tion of fj10 Presidomît ini a fcw worids of excellett
npproprir.toliffl.
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Tho formai oxcrcises aver, Dr. Sawycr stateci that a
Commîunication Ihad been placcd ini his hanids whlicli hoe
liad great pleasure in annouticitng to the senate. Tite
litenihc!rs of the igracluatiliîg class 1,ad, as ait exprcs.
sieni of their good feeling- towards the institution,
offered a prize of $25, open toi undclrgr.iduittes of
next ycar, for the best series of uionthly cssays by
any inember of the tl:rc lower clases. b1r. S. W.
CunInningsý, o1 behiaif of the exccutivu Cormittc of
the Aluznii, forînally presented the presidezît with
thc $e500, plcdged by the Society a year ago, towards
the salary of the Professor of mîodernî lauguagŽs.
Mr. Cuminings statut] that thc Society purposed coil.
tinuing its assistance bygiving 60 the conii,îg ya

towards the saine abject, and thiat a Coînn:iittc hiad
been appointed 'vho wcre to nmke arrasigemptf.s nsud
report at a subsequent meectinig, withi a vitw to the
estaiblishînetît cf a chair to bc know:: as the Il Aluiiiii
Profcssorsliip." Titis annotnccîent, was rccived
-withi applause.

Tho exercises were thon brouglit ta aL close, and a
largo nuinbcr of tîsose preet retired to, Chiputiait
liall wherc the Aluinni dinior wvas si.rved. Follow-
is Vite to.as7t list and speakers s

littroductory.

Tite 1'rciluti-D)r. lial!.

l'I>jlJSll y 1reidctt-li2 Qcvt. ud Save Ille Quui.'.

Propose:d by l'm-3ilctt-Tisu D>ui:îiiioi audtîl C.overii-
ttuznL%. Rt.'.ponîtlcd tu by I r.Filiî.

1'moctI by A. J. Dcîtvi-.\catia. I>ri S.twycr nii
Jlim'

lroliu.,;cl by .1. J. Desit-on-Tlmc New Chair. 1î1' 1 r. Wo<>t.
lisat.

Il upobt.vI by 'rcicnt-"' IUJs." Juilge j.îlmunto::.

V',,cc ire ic'rcsile:î I)ctu-" 1SSS' L D. Molrs-e.

lraoposel ly 'aesidcntt-Acatlia Sci:lary. miss Watt-;-
Worth.

lPmc>oscd hy 1'rtasidunt--Siatcr CoUlrgms 1kv. W. IL Choct.

l'NoiIogçed l'y Prcsidcnit-Tite Paillit. 1kv. Mr. Foiliay.

t'rajio.ecl lsy Piitcnt-Tlic l'res. Rev. C. Gositl

Profxbsc'i 1îy Prcitle:ît-Tlîc lAnr:tcd I'rorcsioîîs, Dr. P'arker,
H aton, Q. C.A

THE MISSION 0F OUR PAPER.

for a purpose, ll:ou-gb Vc:*y inîipol.,ssnit, is perhatps neot
so-obvious as uiigh-lt tirst appearx Bect front IL careful
examtination of the cvidciies ofliurcd Iîy fact% and the
fessons tiftlght by experience, the truth cf sucit a
.5tatellnont l>eeomncs7 in: a -re ter degrc self-evident and
seïl.coniiiitua.tory. Ily cotiiiued observation and re.
lfect-osi, wu litaI tliat ai things, wvhctltr great or
salal, tire ecated to ai.comtplislt tliat peculiar pups
for wlidl they 'vere designcd. Tennyson lias wvcll
sand-

Yet I diluttt îlot thro' Ille ages, oc
I utecasit riiiais."

Aud ini sucli a unaniter <focs titis idesa istipress thc utiiid
duit it caitlot fail toi elicit our deepoat admiration ami
respect. Looki lg arou nd upc: IlI tîtoe resuits o£ :lau'ls
<exert.îon whero (Io woi. fiid titis purpose mote fully
cxlmibitod tai: iu te î>oriouli*t.i literature cf cur age ?
lit titis cass of %vritiings there :nay ie seu the ltighier
wvorkiigs cf tise huiaît imtd iias truly as in tisegrandest

m:hieut:ts of As'Lronioity or IbIeoianical Enineiier.
ing. Tite maainie and rcview arc the oxoge.-tes cf
humnan tijou,git, and tise iicwspaper thme mirror of
htumit actions in a degree sa treinendous as tel Ut
11110n1, the i:uost powerfm.d agencies that influence Lihe
ntionnal miid. Coexistenit with theso standli liumcroils

aLlier agents, ail cf wiich dischare the .luties cf tlieir
individual functions. As a complote review, ltowever,
cf aflIlleh f'actors cpcratimg ini this particular part cf
the iitcrary rmalin, coulci tot, bc attempted isnucli lem%
accompiied, wvc take the part playcd by a collegc:
paper, assumisig as vieil the issioni cf aur owzî
jurnal.

'%Vo may first observe tîtat it sliouid Uc tIse prontoter
cf student amd collkgc iaiterests. If thic students ]lave
ainy views and opinion iii regard toD any moral, soeial,
or educatiotiai refortin, wc hlsod that in the coluns of
aur niont1ily thecir views siuouid find expression. No
Ioss titan onc cf thc hiighcst andi nost conspicucus
criteria cf tho pain and plensure, the sorrow and
happincss; cf undergracuato life mnust wc regarît tise
office cf aur paper. Buot says oe. Il'Frein sucli at
course perhaps your paper wi1 liccoine a promiuitor
of strzusgt. doctrines and graiss idiosyncracies, thus
givitig-offwczîc toi :niay cf iLs subscribers, etc." Very
truc it ilay. But wc ask, arc naL sucbi difficulties
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oncoutntered by the inanagers of all journals, and do
niot roason and coînnion senso ultiînatcly becoi the
guidu of thecir actions? Anl frain this, neot at all
iiitinmating thant ive ara Philosopliers and ivs about
aIl nmen, or that aur rights and intercats are vindicated
ina tlao pages of tho Athenninin, ta tho exclusion of the
privileges of aIl others, but 'vo do niaintain tlit since
it lias its existpnce iii and througlî aud by the exertions
of tho students, they should have tho precedence iii
usisig it for any legitinante end.

Scarcely leas important than tliase coiisiderations
are the deanands of aur aim ?ater. A inost selflsh
spirit inideed possesses us if we are unwilling te stand
up for tho riglits of lier who have been nioulding aur
lives, sliaping our destinios, nu fitting us for the

grat struggle of existence, ta adinonisli lier in timnes
af prosperity and rally ta lier support in tiianes af
advcrsity, ranc, aven thougli aur co.operatioii mfay sceout
wcak and ineffectur., ta, presetit a bold front iii the
maintenance of ber prestige, dignity and lionor. WVe
trust tlîat the social bond 'vlicl now ties us togother
îîaay grow and increase ta a iiglqbty link, which,
veneed by truth and frieindship, shall bo corroded
mîither by the trepidatiens oi fitiul excitemnent nor
the troublesonie fcuds af tinie.

Front thes différent, standpoints; we are botter
cnabled to view the character of the articles wlîich,
conistitute aur paper. Realizing- fully the danger of
aur position, we miay remark that we are :îot perfect
by any meat, knowing niuch botter w'hat aughit ta bc
donc tUîan we cati do, and siînply ask the forgivenes5-
of aur readers wlîile wo offer n fow suggestions.

It is of supromne importance in whatever we under-
take that aur actions should lie cbnracterizcd by im-
partial motives Ail parties should be tqually recog.
nized and rcspccted, s0 far as it is consistent with aur
principles. Questions should bc discussed witbout
prejudico or malice, judged witlîout Lias and in a
spirit af charity and xnagnaninîiity. The sentiments
thereiiî asscrted should net anly bo co-extensive witlx
the exigencies of collogiate training, but also mucet the
demands; of the majonity, thus sccuring thot which is
of thti most permanent valuc and practical utility.
Re.linquishing such roquiremnts the aan of aur paper
Lecomes arbitrary and ono.sided. Tho warld mnoves
on apace, tirer extending thc field cf Jauinan conquest
and research, in apening up vast realms of litenary
and scientifio investigation, and ta meet these aîdvances
we noed te arouse ourselves from that lothargy which
drags us down, and awakcn ta a realization of tho fact
that we are living beings placed bore for somo purpose
in carrying out the great plana of creation.

0f ail the elcinents which go to rnako up aur
:nenthly none are more conscrving than truth and
morality. 'Undcrlying, interweaving and sustaining
the seatimonts, wc would bave a sincere regard fer
truth and riglît, tagether with a sound and jut
appr<'ciation of the principles ai naerality. Agaira

sone niay say, ciIf you assert such opinions your
monthly will ultimately becomo over nice and sonsitivP.
tending rather te theological, thau socular theories
and consequent)y bo diverted froin the purposai of its
original design." Bc not afraid, sucb possibilitios aro
not so easily realized-at least by the -4tudents of ant
Arts' courso. But we inaintain that unless a recogni-
tion of a being that is infinite and omnipotent iii
controlling the destinies of nien, and the paramout
iinportan-..e of duty, be found opcrating in the influ-
ence of any pappr thorosuits of its labours are fraiught
with peril to the growtx of humait charactor. Tlîo
issues of lifo. aro no trivial affair, ta bc mado use of in
vulgur colloquialism, but a sterti and solcînn reality,
and se let us bewaro how wvo use our influence.
Cezning within a narrow compass wo inay add tlîat
the articles should bo lokical and straightf'Prward,
inclined neither ta verbosity nor obscurity, but fui-
filling as far as possible the dlaims of coniprehcnisivenoss
and brêvity, worthy iii the highcst degrco of inzellumn
in~ parvo.

Last but tiot Ieast for tho successful and peacieful
existence of a colloge paper, we xnay notice tho feature
of our paper açonprchended in the exclhango colunîn.
WVhou the priviloges of it are proerly used everythàing
njeeins to, nova along pleasantly, but the liability of its
boing used othorwise, vcry oftcn mnanifests itseli te, the
shamo and dotriinent of the writer. WVe believe a
just and fair critician of thc current cxcliages of tho
day is quite agreoable, and in return wo ought net to
provoko a spirit of recriînination wheu the contents of
our oien journal are judiciously cxanined. Mluchi
bitterness and retaliation will bo avoidcd if 'vu
nicasureoaur judgîncnts by the golden rulo, and if wo
have in any way givon offcnce in the past or unjustly
esti:nated anybody's opinion, lot us hope that in the
future thes hasty words of the mnonment may ho
swallowod up in the ana grand aint of universal good.

PERSONALS.

Rzv. WALTFit I3AiW. bM. A., '80, the l'aster ar the Baptist
Chiirch at Ibasic, N. Y., is spending a short holiday at W~olf-
ville.

Fim. A%<taiRsoNi, '88, Lsait Jardan & Marsb's, Boston.

Miss MF.LviLLV, '83, as bcid nurse in anc or the Surgical
wiards af Mass Gcncrîl Hlospital.

CalAs. M:xt, '87, lsat work ini Boston. ie bas taken a
firat ycar in niodicine at Halifax Modical Colege.

Rrv. 0. C. S. WAttAc, '83, h.u boen gi'cn a six month%
Icave of absence by lais Chttrch at Laurenco, Mass., and will
spend it fur the benefit of bis licalth at Dak~ota.

IL Il. WawrTo,., M. D., '82, in piactising in lroaclyîî.
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Pitautcorr Asu EAroN, '80, took tlicir firsteoursc fit Mcdicine

it tîtt Ultivcrutity ai the city ai New York lest winroer.

Il. iUPirT. ELLis, '81, aîîd wifc ara at Lte way La oeriîtany.

AtRTu1 Uit CALitOUaS '81, is ait Lte italff tae Boston Travelter.

Osoîtoe t: mAîuM, *87, is et Juritat & Marshî'îî, Bostont.

J. Moto».. '87, is reportedill n t Woodtchc, Onitario.

Puit. J. F. Turrî, BI. A., lias resigîtcd his respousibte pasi.
tiait as l'aiticittal, ai Il. C. A. A suitable itan is ta bie oapoitted
ta tii ilt Isiace. -

J. S. Locîcuti'r '83, fi ibiactfsillg itterticino fit New York
ltad a frietdly note froin hit hately caittainiiig saite valuable
poinits. Write agaiti whtet yon feed tiko it tira. Joe.

BaslurraîzcH, tcachier ofinftstrumtetntal titusie iii ta
Ladies' Sctninary, lias resigtic.'d, and '«iII talcu a yenr or tWo in
Oerinaty îaurstitî lier favorite study. IL is utidcrstoodi te
Itill will utat lose lier vatîtabte services etitirely as tile will
acccht ber aid pasitiont oit thte stalf of toacliers upwqi lier retut nl.

LOCALS..-

Gooli.nvk.
lioui.

Fout wluat1
L

QUPHvt. If tiryatî Cati wet Lwa tH>SLs ait ]iaur, Ilo îîîaîîy
witt bia in place in two days aiud ane itiglit I

Tinc fultowing %vcrtceleutted editors ai ACAtgRA Aiti.uMu
for nomt ycar :-W. I. Jetikins, b. A. Pl'amer, Scrir., Mliss A.
G. Jackson, 0. A. Eston, Juit., Oea. Corcy, Solda., B1. Il.
llentîeyv, Sccy..Treasurer.

Wuu'î yaen got up carly, rause round. and diaîturb aIl yoîîr
utciglibors, for tha soater you'rc strangied ta liotter.

TuE groy-unia' day is ovcr, lier work is donc. Oit a Tues-
day at 9 af te clocc slle meckhy "«liandcda in her checkis " alld
oit tic sef.sauno day, sliartly afit the atraico ai 12, w»s qietly
laid ta reat During lier short lire "the mtarca" artîy
masters and a largo ciréie of dependent fricuda. Sad ta say,
boweyer, but ane Sapis. assumed the Sunday ruinent antd foi-
lowed ber on ta tisat "«nuraw dlivide." Sa asucli for hunsan
gratitude, atili ii potunas (avoirdupois) a siller rcpreacnta-
tion miglat liav'. boca prisent for theoanc mnoiurwr i., 7t me-an
exagg, lu liuiid *'the goy " wuaa sort ana tlsicl, Iacing
cspocially adaptoed far 1'draft. ' Iler disposition wus ever
paticut and gonsal, and alLen iLs in~fluuence feUl hiles ait upon
troultlct waters. Otiior warlds Mnay yct await bser, buat whitc
thero is aloep niiy it lic dcop ini tisa soatbing assurance tiat ta
lic dày and gceration of '88 tlc vrai inu veîy tlt«d a be3tg

AT' Last tlîiîgs arc as they, shoulil ho, for 11o%,
Tho parson loves the tiishop,
And the btshiop says, l"is 'l.

AUAIN caime roundl tito 24th, in! front ttto nîiaty flag-sLails
streanicd out tlîc loyal butîtiitg. The Quecît safely stood oit
rung 09, alla it was -1 lîliutay, SO aIl thec 11111 rejaiced. Mlaiby
%vont ta licutville alld thele won lauirols, mlore staytd honte anti
didu't, andi sa iii happy gurgies qnickly- flowced the day till tit-
sun droppcd. Still, as darkncss gattîrtcd illowly roiud ail
fit disappoiîîted, for ont is afterîtoon hoc groaniing table liait
icani iLs ShîalzY Ictgtli against te Wecst sigle or the Sein , nuo
hungry «sceaiiners liad n.tliered rounid aud gencroisly par-
talion af its load iatît the single of " ruy unibrella," tio

$pe-eclies big tîterc beenl, no0 gyîailiastics No, quiet alld the
yclluw sunlight liad rcigiied togutîter tilt the star-liglit joiicî
tlie quitt-aiid lit last the lauret*croviicd tieroes caine ]taine tg)
tIre tuio of 1' Rock Inn .Jnii," andIthc new day îioisil±, butied
thc aId1 regret..

O\i* of our 1'ciittrlriters" n'iow drivt2 a roverud bugg.
Tthe post-card cain and ail tIra sky grcw dark.

Fumait ! Tlîz ncxt*tintie you tnke in a Rocctîtioîî have Lte
yotîtig laies ititroditced ii pairs, sa tîtat thien the gitgý-
strikes tîteir troint bo marc th-in six dimappoisited.

Oit, LIr) Occanl Bird i a tiîty Craft!
As loaded with Juniors, tîto 'vill righît abart.
Site lilotights the Suitnier sen
11cr sidles ara whitecîîed by occatic brille,
11cr hiold breathies strang of ant "« fhttiont tititi,"
WiLth a puir or two froin the bilge.

Magranahtan, Captaii, a righit good itan
For hltadinîg tîte dollar whc nana elso cari,
Stniles short neath tis straiglit în<>ttstaciac.
ticore hit there staiîds btis sturdy erew,-
Tho cook, aiid tho mat%,rito lias al ta log
For lie sltippcd before te înast.

Alld tîtus thcy saiied tilt tlie iveck man out,
.And the Juniors grow tircd af thtoms abaout,
And the Jaggiris thcy dhtzt't sec ;
TIra lread grew scarce, so the 1 « ird " catie liante,
And, ber 1 « rood " ara more are tetiipted ta =ri
Frari Wc anad boardiag.haouse lisIt.

Sa lîcrcs ta the «"Birad" and lier ra&ish tlîrec
Mlay thcy over bic found oui top of thc aa
Tihi thoy'vo sareiy Moaorea at last
And bcras to the xnarn titat sho sailed away,

May the custaîn rermain tilt anatiier May
For thoso who iaay Juniors Wo

Duueîîw tIra put ycar wo have bicen forccd ta admit ttat
living in aur vcry midst arc thiovca. Tîteir dlcjîedations,
thotag of anuail aceotit in tiienWIsves, clearly bcspcak te
truc No. 1 A, iistinct ircîl deoWc. Two ai tIra gentlcunoît
CIoscd the campaigit ai te ye.nr by a iharing afflult %ilin antI
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capture or a ttAl.n.îtond msoni. Suceli a hrecl or etiqllriUc
couil liardly bc over lookcd, sos ttelîs %vcra at onice tahciu toward

tsa rccovery of tho finnuy prolierty. As thea resuilt ul tha
strcîîuioiî eltoîts cf ail hlie.t Sejili, thea 103t speettily becauo
foiîiul, amit the teni heiaa well at its close, flic uiatter tlîcre
droppeîd. Altaogli desiriiig tu dircctly iiiîlicatc u ne vu
emiîlatically say %ve arc grieve-l to sec tlîat monem %lio arc
sjtciuting tlir firat ycar iniCllg. do*so far furget tliciîselve-4
as to liarbour, inucla.lss ta carry eut auy sucli FOI desigus aud
wÇc do hiope tîjat thea iigodty or tlieir positionîs, will ini tlîc
fuatuiro savc tiei front aim like offeiîe.

]IViv IIquEST- -Tlt., Juibilec Conîccrt eceil, uîîubicllas andu
.0osMalilcis fadcd away juitoe îmuigît; amni witlî the last rattle of
tlie Janjitor's Lkay, lyeaoc cain upoil the Iill.tolp. UtilitllîmhCil
silenice and darfls caiunoi for u short heutr. Thon
:uhovo the saugh of thme îigit.wViiid front> the Wecst, broke In
cartliy rineir, lîec amni theuce a sliadowv flittetl, ien. aui ga a

Thîe sigils lookcd ensîilions, auid iiidecd tlie storma caisse for a
siiddcn %vitl a icholc.soitdcd elaîg tlie " ol bcoi" spake, auit
at dt hKal Lond and Itiervimîsdii thoerasqutieal tlie suiîd of tua.
hlouins, blow ea blou,. Seaui, siowly do*i the 1h11 nuit iluto the
village street the screcch and clameor mmoved, now swelling- Iairly

close nuîit erlcred raid, the îîroccssioî iievced tili 'wit1à a short
turma to the lfot Il Old Pritucc*:i successer staîkeu proiidly eut
upma WolfviIllas jiier, a vcritdble chaos tlais licols. lera ivcre
stcaicrs, jîartiiugs and uuuich tuiuîulL: Thela good-bycs uwcre ail
said ar loolced, thiu the %vliistle screauiinîl, the steimuier steained,
the yellcrs yellcJ and showly ont into the darkms sivung the
ladeti IlAcadia" %viite tliesa bcliiiîd s.mgsoft theite Il Adieu.*'
After cloi the tomsi, witl the (froc gratis) asstistane cf inamuv
loîcal luiugs Il'our jirocessioi" cliiiihed the Il ill anti %itlî a short
but kiuîdly rcmucuuuibranice of thec si3ter iustitution %vas oCure inre
'At 1 foue."'
Tliecsceie cliauiges Faur and mcar spreads the lialf-simotlered

tuinult of a gemueral raupg. Titotigha ttua laborcrs are fcw yct
great iii thie hiarvecst, for ini slwetly tince, %vitlicnt soiud of sav
or liaiumer, riscs ini lionnly spire, a liogli stock of Il juulaini.
atblas." Ncw, the lighited i atchi, a b2iik cf sumuoke, auit witlu

gatlier rouîud, auud souug and oratary to.ctlîcr aiscecud ; a leasiig
imaceiisc, te the quiet stars.

Thiacughu %warnaý IlSansou ' speo like a aliait, andt tha gaine
"Clmirmai" %vas nover fuuîîîd -aiiig The ohd bilaze sloiwlv

slackciîs, aîîd at lcngtha tliere conties thîe lest word and the luit
"godmuiglit."
Witli thirco brave cheers the Sopiliomiiors cf '88 ara forever

gozuc, tlc*firc is <lcad, fu lcg yeI.- -ar li. Close..
Te thcm tliat cerne aftcr lot it evcr ho said :-* Evcîî se, go

Se aui do likewisc."
BÂu'risT flooux Roox, Dl Graniville Street, hIlitax, iti the pliace

for aIl Baptists te buy aht tlucir religions literature
A uvOn» TO Tuun "ytyr'."-As Frcsliers your îlays arc over,

and cvcuu iiw Sou arc ailvaiced to a position of saute respect
and resjiiisibilit,-wc rcrer ta the second Sour ini Coliege.
floe Soit arc net coiiuîtcllcd to taboe Frenîchliemr arxiI "tese

class.îîîcctiîgsï ', ajsolitely esscntial, stili it iîcmiic Soit to
regard %vith considerable zcal yosir bookm and the conduct or aise
aijother. Aftr ail, %vu ama ail falliblo, Cven thliigl WC aru
treineinlous sinart.

Next fail botter get niiittcnsg ait alike, it is at tintes au un.
vcîicîît, nut thoen it look<s sa iînnocent and nice. Buettcr uiso
w~car canies, tlIty woîi't suit your digîiity, anîd bosides a catie
sainethiîig that lins ta bc grown lit to. Wue strongly adviso lil
tlîat ara able te take fronît roins ini tha lialt, as tiieso always
give tîteir occupants9 a certain toile, and ame muehà moire si"lltlv.
Just liera, it vouild ba, peilînpis, tnt ont of place to sayv,-" for..
givc as Soit liole te bc forgiveîî." Nover again so far deini
vourselves as to Iîiss aiiy iniîiîr of the collcge ; if Soit arc

vrîgdor qliglitcdt, get up lil:o sies, and statoyourgicvan ec.
1k flot too liedy or son' Zia) yottfjlx 381. ica ord oyottrsel vs.
Regnplarly attend ail receptians, aud get thocra olt lielr. Bu

evr niîdttil tlgat lifo i4 precions, nit that yoi "cru born
for a jirpase. ajida'talrgtirrcteenroe
y oti iiito court, auit tlhe otiier courts you into the toiles.
lictter confisse Souîr snise tn cite licat at the close of cachi teri;
cutinueu brayiiig is grevions tu' Vie cars. Dresn aid look, as
well as y-ou are ab)ie, but hy ail Sour spriiigtiiio, ti be carciful.
lBC ininîd fui oI* yaur shai t conmiiigs, and elie or two lois-, goiii.s.1ke humuble, iiiiaoceit, loviiig, and evein as little rliîllleiî go
foui vaî d, firnti ini the tiiîdcrstandimg tliat contjes irons liard stuidy.

-"Jaiiiquc V~ae

DEATH.

At Califoizîja, Mlay 18tiî, D. Spîurgeomî W~liititia-i, B. A., '83,
agt.d 2.1 ycars and G înentlîs.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

IL S. ldci, $1.00; 11ev. J. W. Mannîinmg, 81.00 ; lliinry
Vaughian, $1.00 ; Hiarl WVlidu1cii 81.00 ; J. B. Northî, $2.00:-
A. Y. Ramîtolpli, 81.00 ; A. M. Mlelmîcli, 55 ets ; J. Il. Caîkiii.
81.00 ; J. Ii hall, 81.00 ; F. IL. Eatom, M. A., 81.00 ; 1R«. 1).
A. Steule, 82.00 ; S. L Walkcr, $1.00 ; J. W. Spurden, $2.00;-
11ev. 0. C. S. Wallace, 81.00 ; Judge Steadmîîan, 81.00 ; 'r. Il.

tRalnd, D. C. r., $2.00; J. S. P>rion, $1.00; 11ev. S. MeC. Miark,
411.00 ; Prof. E. M. Kicrstcad, 81.00; IL . A. Crawley, 81.00;
J. D. Craivley, $1.00 ; Mirs. Blair, 81.00 ; X. Z. Clîipisnaî, $100;
Alico M. Fitciî, B. .4~., 81.00 ; Win. Ciiiaim, 81.00 ; C. Miller,
81.00 ; &1v. T. A. Iliggins, 81.00 ; J. D. Retldy, 81.00-, Dr. J.
S. Lecklîart, 61.00 ; fi. WV. ItcKonua, S0 ets.; C. D. Rand, Bl.
A., 81.00 ; A. B. Coldweîl, M . A., $1.00 L I.LR Morse, 81.00;
A. J. Troop, 84. 00 ; H. C. WVrigit 81.00; Dr. D. . Higgms
81.00; E . Cecy, M. D., 81.00; C. R.*Btiuard, 81.00-YF S.
Mlessemîger, $1.00 ; Arthîur Lewis, 81.00 ; Clifford Lochie, 82.0;
S. Croitiie, G0 cts ; A. C. MhcLatcl?y, 81.00 ; X. W. Sawyer.
82.00; H. C. Crccd, 81.00 ;Jolmu ll, 81.00; Wmn. Hlollovay,
81.00 ; Cecil Matcli, 11.00; Caldwell & Murray, $6.00 ; Jolta
WVallace, 81.00 ; George Waîlaco $1.75 ;Rockwell & Co, 83.50;
0. D. Hlarris, $2.75 ; Mm~ Jas. Weatort, #Z.75 ; T. Stackhouso,
81.00; Rer. J. W. Ford, 41.00; C. W. Boutoni, 62.50; M. J.
Hall, U250; 11ev. N. H. Pcrry, $2.00; Rupcrt ratt U250;
Wiun. Viallace' 81.00; Bur-tico Witter, $6.00; W. IL Wallace,
81.00 ; J. E. Eaton, 81.00 ; Dr. Blowles $1. 00; Wrn. Beggs,
81.25; E Sydney Crawley, 81.00; Chuarles Freeau, 81.00;
L A. Paimor, 30c.; IL. T. DeWolrc, 6Oc; IL. S. Warng, 81.00;
llerbert Secord, $1.00; B3. G. Bishop, 82.50; eRo. J. Hlutcliin-
son, 81.00; F. Ilencmii, Prof. J. F. Tufts, $6.00; P'. Christia,
83.50; Chipna & Shaffier. 81.00; Harry Wickwire, B. A,
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KENTVI LLE
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TEE SUBSCRIBERS HA VIN G OPENED

Beg, to solicit the patronage of the Public.

Satisfaction guaranteed in everything.
(Uoo<1s niny bc left at Agency ihre they wvill be collccteil aud itclivercd, frc of charge

STRONACI! & COXi

In= ord.e to ive OO ~ .LYa.. ~ AEL2go to

sa 0 nt U8UOLP. (01'8k.
For Crockery Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Finlshlngs, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,

Wl4ndow Curtains, Coal Scuttles, Kerosene 011, Brushes, and other
usetul articles too numerous to mention.

-Ail kinds of AUtTISTS' MATERIALS.

Fishing WI'VILJ .Tackl Le'e

]ENT IXN.S
- AlWays i- -Stock, a good iarlety of the best

IRISH1 TWEEDS; SU/TABLE FOR? W/N TE? SUITS AUD OVERCOATS.
Only Experlenced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
't""'op]m] aviilifiAL »IDIO azftUDRN!R.

y1R
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Gloves,

!Idlcfs,

Corsets.

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frillinqs,
Wools,

Purs,

Shawls,

Cloa s

s]
D]

0

LJRPEE WITT[ER, shis,
~ESE OODS,.---Cou

-MANTLE OLOTIIS. Boots,

9 i

BUR1P WITTEII7

?Cliés,

M~bers,

i'owe1Cs,

S7atchells,
Zrunks.

w~ w~ E.SIDNEY CRAWLEYs

BARRISTE!? and A TTORNEY-A T-LA w, Barrister, A ttorney,
OCllueaq ' lta~ lq , t QO A ,Y F B I

WOLFVILLE, N. S. WO?!,FVILLE, N. S.

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,
KENTVILLE, -- NOVA SCOTIA.

-IMPORTER OF-

DIAMID dWILLERT9 IOhD ID II.mH
FINE AMMBICAIM AND ENQLISH TE WELLERY,

Lnrgest Stock of Quadruple Slver-PIated Waro lni the. Province 300 Solih GoId Wedfflug
and Gemn Rings to select from.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
%tearn Isooh & 3otb Itnters,

125 Hliu St., next to Harrington's Corner.
P. 0. Box «Xo. 29, - - IIMLIF4X, X7V S.

TELIEPHONIE CONNIECTION.
JIook, Pamphlet, and ail kinids of LZTrEn PitFms PITIN1O

exccuted in a stiperiar inarner wvith despatcli.

Wc arc nov cstablishcd nt aur ncew and cammnodjous premises
îvhec wo will bo pleascd ta sec aur fricuds.

Blank Law Formai required under the new Judicature Act,
in stock. Orda by Mail promptly attended to.

OCAL USSB
- DEALER IN-

âtaptle iundgtc 4iîqr 0oods,
GEN TS' FURNISEINGS,

-AND

READ0Y MADE OLOTHINO

Hall's Book Store, 1W. CS. BbnKDDELý
College and sehool Text 13001£8.
(lreck, Latin and French Classies
Stridents' Ilistories-Engand, Crack, Ramne.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendoni Press series of:-bliltoî, 2 vols, Chaucer, Spencrer,

Ibaker, Picra' Ploughmnr.
Drydcn-ai EngEs
Cardir'imal Illisli-Dana'a Ccolagy.
Mille Political Ecaomy.
Ganot's Natural Philosophy.
Joinson'a Chief Livesoftho PotsArnaMi.
Eliot sand Starrea Cheinxstry, Steel.4 Physioingy.
Trench Ori The Study of IWorss.
Chiarbers' edition ai Shaicespetro's. Playa:-. Hainict, Macbeth,

Juiius coSar, Mercirant cf Venice.
%Ventworth's Trigonomotry.

Thms are a part oniy ai tho many edircational worics on
band.

Prompt replies ta ail students isba suaio inqrrîries Prices
as low as passible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

TE
THS

ePE9IAL PqTENTION TO IEPIAIgqI.
WolfViIIo. 3N. 9..-

OHIFMAN & SHAFFNER
dlJamrdeee and Jolilc.il

J r. C1K1PMA~, Q C

SoirciTiFpia A1WERICAI
MOST fOPULAR PClENTlFIC fA&PER 1 . THE WORLID.

EsrÂrLisriaD 1845.

Weekly, $8.00 a Year. -

W. r. «41APFFNEII.

- - - $1.60 for Six Months.

PRIS unrivrilcd periadical, mwhich bau been pubishcd by Munn & Ca. for more ethau forty Years, cofltinur-.s to maintain its highTL reputation for excellence> and cnjoa the largest circulation ever attained by any .szicnltific publication. zEvcry number
con tains sirteen large pages, beaiutitb iy printcd, olcgantiy illustratedl; it prescrits in 1,pplar style a descriptive record of thec
inoat novel, intometniig and important-advanes in Scence, Arts aui Manufactures It s tows the pro"rs of the Vorid in respect
ta New Discaveries and improvcmcnts, cibraeing Macliinery, Meclianjeal, WVarlc Engineering in all branecs, Chemintry,
Metallurgy, ElLectrict, LiUzcbt,' lieat, Architecture,?Domestic Ecanamy, Agriculture. Natunil Ilistory, etc.

TU / te itifl trcatn~ shotild hava a place in ovcry DwdUlink, Sliap, Office, Sceel or Library. Worluncn,
Foremen, En *iners, Superititendcnts, 'Directors, Presidents, Officiais, Merehants, Fames Teachcrs, Lawycrs, Physiriats,
Clcrgymnlen.-Ioxilo in ovcry- walk and proression in lire, mill derivo satisfaction and bouefit iras» a regular reading ar Tur.
SCzsrNTMOu AbgBRICÂ*N.

TILY M1T-It will bring yen valuable ideas ; aubscribe for yuur sons-it will inakc thern nanly and sclf-rt.iiant.; subseribe
for îour wdrkinn-it will ploasc and assist thoir labor; sut-seribo for your frieuds-it vsill be likely te givo thcmn a practical lift
in lire. Tcrnis, $3.00 a ycar; $1.50 six nionths. Rei iit by Postal Order or Check.

IMU NN & CO., Pubishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y.



1'IIAE ACADIA Al'IIENiEUJM.

CALDWELL & MURRAY,
THANK THEIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONVAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and well assorted stock of

GENERAL DRY 9OODS, BOOTS 1ND SNOBS,
We make a specia/ty of Beds and Bedding, and G encrai Hlouse Furnishings,

EASY C41-tRIRS, STUDEWi'S, Cà HAIRS, 9,PRING BEDS.

mateo a,Îrir., iide çuphin~ihu polf, Ventin Bliqne, ýwçs. Binder, fin .

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coode delivered f-:e of charge.
1887. CALDWELL &_MURRAY,

*-WOLFVJLFLE BOOKI STOR1À@, ti.
Il i.jiii~ ,foi SCI<JUL àid COLLEIGE TEXT BOO0KS anîd Ceticial Sdiîuul %îIIc. Cuîniicial ai. Faliq

statiuin.iy liti '. îîîd. Failiy cutids, Sîi..Vr W:trc., 1tum I'Paiir, Piapu: llitiîs, I.

A, QO PLT &TQQK OF &R(-' M&AEL&U allwy, Qm thnd.
Ouîr qiltial trniigtiiieiit4 'mItj k4.Iîijg U. S. ieîii,li,4iîrs cimbIJI tis to ufidci books not ini stock at short siotire.

WV îînke a -lisomiît of 10 lier cent. fût casl on College Tcxt Books.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES ORDERING QUANTITIES.

WIOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASS8WA.RE DEPOT!

FRUITS IN SBASON.
Confectionery. Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.

N B <oîs îrîmIII3 I~z~r~uI 1 y~" OOCKERY, GLASSWARE, LA.MPS, &o.
il virîlle, Oet 1311h, .SSG



'Gents' Eurnishing Goods,.
mAr.,crs Tuase

eaaIk, 'JIjwà and Saubgr,-
TrRutdKS ANDp VAtisEs.

Stud~t- 'if fu.9u Readquai'ters
for asi na7e2d reliabte Good*.

FfibqabIe« R aie keee *qd Tohaccùnet.,

Finest Imported ue flonestie

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO$S, &e.

a. H. WALLACEq,
-WhoIes-alle. and Retail

,MO-TTO -,QtsalIt3r Rather ±Iian Prlce,

'VYILLIAM WALLACE,

Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c., always in stock.
A COOO FIT GUARANTCED.

Le Te GODERIWY

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMEST10 STÔDK
ILIVA£B ou m"N.

?epairine 1'rompily Execu&tèd.
WOLFViLLIE, N. *à.

DELER IN

-Fanoy Goods, Perfumry &So aps.

CÂ-RDEN- SEEDSP &c.

Main 81., WoI i/k,' iv.~rî.

MXRS. JOS. WEISTON
.-Begs Zeave to notif.y the pÀbZU l&a5s1o 7

opeme a oornqlete sWk1 of the LaiWs
andlkst vareles of

CONFECUONR4VR Y,
Also, tliat ber S«YRUPFS are the purýest to be

lad In the market.

THE ACADIA



___ &M MARY.

MARY A. WADSWORTJH, PRINCIPAL ............ Englisl&,Lieeraturd and ktoric.

IMME. COINSTMTOE 0. BAUER ....... rench dind Gey'nan.
H ENLBUTTRIOX- - ............. Music.

MAY FI. 'VAU3GHAN ................. vocal rf.ueic.
- fl&TIflM. r,,AflON..................... Asitant iît ItrunenlaljfUb6c
ELITzA T. HARDING ...... Dramiiui and j~,ig
ITATTIE E. WALLACE ................ ... £oui.

With neorand conimodinus buildings, a f till staff of cornpeýýtc In4riâ&ors in "ill the Depart-_
Monts, of aIieâ.dictoindextreniel noderate charg-es,, Acadin. Seiuinaryaffordsto, youngy

-ladies seek.ýingr.a thorougli Mental training(,- advantagos un6qal< hy aysria xtiun in
tlhe.1LQwér*Poics For particulars send 'for -Calidar.

- ZSTABLtS-H-ED- 1828.-

J. F. 91urts, 2~.A.,,pt PnTC1PL............ ........ i'È.. rn isoy
~R . SWYRI . ............. .............. ekanZ ezgliet..

H. . SHAW..............................1c~in

This, Sehoal, situxted in Wolfville, N. S., proviaes twVO iourses of study-a classical ànd&
-business-course.; and by the character of t'hQ Nvork it, has hithierto donc, and the. opportunidos -.

now furnished* invites the attendance -of Young men from aUl parts of the Mdaritimie Provinces,
Foir particulars, send, f .- r Calendar. - -


